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Ms.Kristi RhuQ, Secretary
Arkansas Public Service Commission
P.O. Box 400

Little Rack, Arkansas 72203-0400
Dear Ms.Iibude:

The National Park Service (NPS) bas read the September 1,2013, submission to tlie docket
relating to Southwestern Electric Power Company I SWEPCO) proposed Shipe Road--Kings
River 345-kV power Iine entitled “Staffs Proposed Findings of Facts and Conclusious of raw”
(Findiugs). We would strenuoidy disagree with the staff of the Arkansas Piiblic Service
Commission’s (APSC) clwacterization iu that Findings of our two comment letters and with the
statement made by staff that N P S concerns have been addressed by SWEPCO. The WS
additionally requests that APSC take no actio* on selecting a route due to insufficient histoikd
resource information from which to base a decision. We believe that SWEPCO should be
required to append their envkomentd review with the important information tlmt was referred
to hi OUT letters, which we believe would aid the APSC’s decision-making process, and that the
APSC take no action until Section 106 consultation, which is required under the National
Historic Preservation Act (NHPA), is initiated.
As we described in our Iefters of May 5,2013, and August 28,201 3, the NPS is very coucerned

that the proposed Route 33 would unacceptably impact Pea Ridge National Military Park
(Natioual Park) mud iinportmt battlefield iands outside the park, the Trail of Tears National
Historic Trail (National Trail), and other historic properties. The Findiugs fail to address ow
concerns, Paragraph 18 of the Findings simply states: “The National Park Service expressed
concerns regardhg the impacts to Pea Ridge National Military Park.” Tlh vague comment fails
to inentiou any of our specific concerm and dramatically differs from the ioiiger aild substantive
paragraphs the APSC staff provided to address the issues raised by other State and Fedeial
Agencies, Notably, our May 5,2013, letter (Attachment 1) states that both Routes 33 and 62
would seriously impact park scenery aud cross unprotected battlefield lands outside the park that
the NPS has identified for a potential boundary adjustment (i.e., future inclusion as part of the
National Park owned and managed by the NPS on behalf of the American people). We also
mentioned that all six routes cross the Nsttiolid Trail.
We note that our letter fiom August 20,2013, letter (Attachment 2) is not specifically meiitioned
in the Findings, We assume it is referenced in paragraph 21, which states: “The US.Department
of Interior’s public comment letter was filed 011 August 27,ZO 13. Since this letter was received

during the evidentiary hearing, the concerns raised were addressed during testimmy.” Whether
or not our letter was discussed at the evidentiary hearing sliouid not affect a proper samnary
fiwm being included iri the Findings. Axmug other things, we disagree with SWEPCO’s
assertion, stated in a June 10,2013,letter to the National Park, that hute 33 will ‘bot traverse
the planned additions to the park.” Using SWEPCO’s Geographic Inforination System shape
files, 1% prepared a compi*&ensivemap and illustrated that Route 33 will clearly c m s lands
identified for a potential boundary adjustment, as well as lands included w i t h w potential
National Register Boundary for the Pea Ridge Battlefieid that has been identzed by the
American Battlefield Protedion Program. We believe that Route 33 would create a physical and
scenic barrier between the main battlefield of the National Park and the “Detached Area”
intended to protect a portion oftlre Union trenches related to the battle.

Furfhmmre, the NPS remains deeply timibled that required section 106 caosultation has not
been uldertaken by the U.S. Army Corps of Engheers (USACE). Section 106 consultation is
nleaut to be conducted “early in the undertaking’splwing, so that a broad range of alterrdves
may be considered during the plaiming process for the undertaking.”’ The USACE states in its
July 10,2013, letter that “all the proposed routes cross Corps of Engineers property,” which
means the project can be considered a “Federal undertaking” under the N W A and that USACE
must now “take inlo tlccount” the effectsof the proposed actions on historic properties.
Accordingly, sectioii 106 consultation should be undertaken immediately and before any
decision is made by the APSC regmdiag the selection of a route, Pausing to a k w for section
106 consultation to inform the route selection process is prudent and consistent with regulatory
process of the Advisory Couiicil on Historic Preservation (36 CFR Part 800 Protection of
Historic Propaties (as amended in August 2004)):
(c) Timing. The agency official mtist complete the section 106 process “prior to
the approval of the expenditure of my Federal funds on the undertaking or prior
to the issuance of any license.”This does not prohibit the agency official from
conducting or aifihorizhg nondestructive project planning activities before
completing compliance wid1 section 106,provided that sucb actions do not
restrict the subsequent consideration of alternsfivcs to avoid, minimize or
mitigate the undertslring’s adverse effects on historic properties. The ngcxicy
official sbaU emure that the section 106 process is initiated enrly in the
underfnking’splanning, so that w broad mngc of nlternatives may be
cousidered during the plnnniug process for the undertaking? (Emphasis
added.)

We worry that this inaction, combhed with the insufficiency of SWEPCO’senviromentrll
review prepared for the APSC,fails to provide the APSC with a wasonable b a s e h e of
information for this project’s impacts 011 histoiic properties, especialIy fiom Route 33,
Accordingiy, we encourage APSC to take no action regarding the selection of w route until the
important NHPA Section 106 process has been initiated, and the findings from this process are
able to inform the USACE, APSC, and all permitting psvties.

36 CFR Part 800 Protection o f Historic Properties (as amended in August 2004)

hid.
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It is the view of the N P S that the SWEPCO should append the enviromneutd review prepared
for the APSC so that it adequately considers llistoric resources such as the National Park and
important bnttlefield lands outside the National Park, the National Trail, and other historic
properties. As stated in our August 2013 latter, the National TmiI is crossed by d l 6 routes, but
was neither nieiitioned nor considered in the SWEPCO’s review. Atthough the SWEPCO argued
to the Department of Arkausas Heritage in its May 9,20 13, letter that section 106 is not
applicable, it haas become clear that the SWEPCO was mistaken. Due to inaction on section I06
consultation, the Advisoiy Council for Historic Piemvation recently sent a lefkr (Attnchnent 3)
to the USACE requesting a status update and to alert them that they were never notified as to
whether there will be detemimtions made relating to “adverse effects 011 historic properties
resulting from this project.”

Finally, due to our uwesolved conceriis, we strongly disagree with the APSC’s conciusion in
paragraph 22 of their stibnlissian stating: “All the questions and issues mised by the state and
federal agencies have been appropriateely addressed by SWEPCO.” For instance, the SWEPCO
has not yet explained why the Nationai Park was left outside the 5M-foot wide study a m for
powerline segineiits described iU its enviromiienta1review. As we stated in our August 20,2013,
letter: “Since sections S, V, and Y of Routes 33 and 62 pass within 500 feet to the Detached Area
of Pes Ridge WMP, the EIS slmtld have included a fiill analysis of potedal impacts to the park.
This oversight is extremely concerning to the WS.”Another issue that has not been addressed is
why the National Park was excluded from consideration under the “Aesthetic Displeasure”
criterion for the SWEPCO’s Certificate of Environmental Compatibility and Public Need
(CECPN) application submitted to the Commission,

The NPS has a long history of workiiig with States for the betterment of those natural and
historic resources impoi-#antto the country md its citizens. We are not opposed to energy
development, but we do oppose those deveiopimnts that fail to take into accoiin#the impact they
may have on some of the nation’s priceless historic treasures; Pea Ridge is certainly one. If you
have any questions or would like to discuss the concerns outlined in this letter, please contact the
National Park Superintendent Jobn Scott at 479-451-8 122, ext. 224.
Sincerely,

Michael T. Reynolds
Regional Director
Attachments 3
cc:

ML Sill John Baker, Principal Chief, Cherokee Nation of Oklahoma, P.O. Box 948,
Tahlequah, Oklahoma 74465
Mr. Jollri D.Red Eagle, PrIicipai Clliec The Osage Nation, P,O. Box 779, Pawlluska, Oklahoma
74056
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Mr. John Beiity, Tribal Chairperson, Quapaw Tribe of Oklahoma, P.O.Box 765,
Quapaw, OkIahoia 74363
Mr, George Wickliffe, Chief, United Keetoowh Band af Cherokee Indians, P.O. Box 746,
Tahleqmh, Oklalioma 74465
Mr. Lee R Webb, Energy Liaison, Advisory Council €or Historic Preservation, Old Post Office
Building I100 Peiinsylvmia Avenue, NW,Suite 803 Washitigton, D,C. 20004
Mr. Jason V.Gramlich. Natural Resource Specialist, US A m y Corps of Engineers, Little Rock
District, PO Box 867, Little Rock, Arkansas 72203
Mr. Aaron Mahr, Superintendent,Nafional Park Service, National Trails Internmuntain Region,
P,O. Box 728, $anta Fe, New Mexico 87505
Honorable Mark Pryor, United States Senate, 320 Hart Senate Ofice Building, Washington,
D.C. 20510
Honorable John Boomcan,United States Senate, 320 H a t Senate Office Building, Washitlgtm
D.C, 205 10
Honorable Steve Woinack, House of Representatives, 1119 Longworth House Ofice Building,
Washington D.C. 205 15
Mi., Mike Beebe, Arkansas Governor, 500 Woodland Street, Little Rock, Arkansas 7220 1
Mr. Dustin McDaniel, Arkansas Attorney General, 323 Center Street, Little Rock, Arkansas
7220I
Ms.Martha Miller, Arkansas Historic Preservation Program, 323 Center Street, Suite 1500,
Little Rock k k m s a s 72201
Mr. RicIiard Davies, Arkansas Depsrtriient of Parks & Toiirisni, One Capitol Mall,
Little Rack, hkansas 72201
Mr.Jackie Crabtree, Mayor City of Pea Ridge, AR, P.O. Box 10,227 A East Pickings Street
Pea IWge, Arkansas 7275 I
Ms.Laura Hamilton, Mayor Garfield, AR,PO Box 13 1, Garfield, Arkansas 72732
Mi. James Lighttlizer, President, Civil War Trust, I 156 15th Street NW,Suite 900, Washington
D.C. 20005
Ms.Stephanie K.Meeks, President, Tnist for Historic Preservation, 1785 Massachusetts Avenue,
NW, Washington, D.C, 20036
Mr. Gleilu Joues, Conirnissioner, Beiiton County Historical Preservation Commission,
300 W Poplar, Ste. 6 , Rogers, Arkansas 72756
Pen Ridge National Militaiy Park Foundation, P.O. Box 925,Pea Ridge, hkansas 7275 I
Heritage Trails Partners, 623 Soring Greek Road, Lowell, hkansas 72745
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